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The city council at its lnnt meeting
jidWM'd an ordinnnco restricting the
movements of domestic fowls within
oortaiu limits, which includes the
business portion of the, town and the
area immediately surrounding it,
Within tlieso limits the festive, cacklcr
must keep within her own bounds
and will not bo allowed to roam the
streets as heretofore, rr hold her
accustomed Jollifications in the flower
IhkIs of the next ueiuhbnr.

The, Venezuelan complication, (f is
believed, is so shaping itself that the
Monroe doctrine will receive recnjrtii
tion as a part of the law of nations.
Both England and Germany arn cou
idcring it in all their steps in the

matter. There is a feeling quite pre
valent in thin country that the Monroe
doctrine is a bluff, pnro nnd simple,
and would not stand for a moment
considered iutcrniitionally. Wlieu,
however, thn lmwcrs recognize it of
their own accord, It gives the doctrine
a standing that is material.

J. P. (ialeener and W. M. Hair,
nominees for councilman from the
First ward in the recent city election,
the voto resulting in a tic, cast lots
for tho ofllce and Oalecuer won. The
way is not yet clear, however for him
to assume the nfllcu as there are oh
struct ionn still to bo overcome and
tho matter requires action by the
council. No cortiflcuto of election
lias Ix'cn iHHtied to (iulocncr and jniicy
doubt the validity of such a document
under our charter In a caxo like this,
Tho matter is under development
and the end is not yet visible.

President Roosevelt has been asked
to act as arbiter tho in Venezuelan
matter, but has not yet accepted.
He will probably accept if requested
by all tho parties concerned, though
with some reluctance. Ho suggested
that the matter lie referred to the
Hague tribunal, but tho powers re
turned a proposition that ho himself
act as arbiter. This is a high compli
ment to Roosevelt ami may well be
carefully noted by many American
citizens as it shows how our president
is esteemed outside of our owu country
and in What degreo his qualities and
caiahilities aro esteemed by the
world.

lu tho Ashland city election last
week, the pendulum swung the other
way and a defeat for the prohibition
lwrty was registered 1). P. Provost,
the uoniineo of the Labor )mrty who
favored lioeuse was elected mayor.
'llio council stands 3 to a on the
saloon question, while the mayor hits
thu H)wer to cast the deciding voto.
The license for saloons will bo very
high ; fsot) or $MHH), Thu election was
close, Provost receiving a niajorllj of
4T over Holt, the prohibition caudl
date, in a total of 707 votes cast.
Hot It lwrties worked hard for their
respective tickets, but the license
people did tho liveliest work and
scored the points.

Urcgou has five Indian reservations
and for tho most jinrt our Indians
have shown a capacity for civilization
that is Ivcyond tho average. The In
dians of eastern Oregon are Inferior
in intelligence to none In thu United
states and some of them have uiude
remarkably good advancement in civ-
ilization, (in the Klamuth reserva-
tion, fur instance, many of the Indians
are well to do, with good farms, gocd
slock nnd farming machinery of all
kinds Many of their men are very
intelligent mid caubln. A foolish
Indian is a being rarely or never seen.
All are the possessors of a fair portion
of good solid common sense. On visit-
ing the reservation, one is struck hy
the prevalent air of intelligence and
enlightenment, far beyond what is
naturally exacted, exhibited by the
Indians. The Indian polico are a Hue
apiicaring lot of men with a personal-
ity that command instant rcsjiect.

Of all our festivals, t'hristmas is
supreme. lu our younger days we
esteemed Christmas for what it
brought us. Our appreciation of the
day uas largely scllUh. Hut with ofuiatnrcr years, there comes a better
rnoalization of what Christmas time
means and a better pleasure because
of it. At ChriMimt time wo Hud
the opiKjrtimity of expressing our re-

gard to our friends, with KifB ud 1..
as

cause this Is one of the features of the
day, our thoughts aro concentrated
for the time on how to give others in

pleasure anil the unselfish motives
which are freed by Christmas time do
not cease with the festival but keep
working through the year and forever.
The pleasure of receiving gifts is

by that of giving, Uifts lire,
or should be, the expression of love,
and regard. The intrinsic value of
the gift is a mcoiidary matter. It is
the spirit in w hieh the gift is made
that is the Important thing. To give
gifts from a sense of compulsion or
duty is insult to Christmas and to its
dominant spirit of love. The sincere
regard of the giver must go with'
each gift If it would lie a true
Christinas gift and worthy of the
day's high standard.

Delinquent Tat S&le,
The sheriff 'a sal.i of projicrtv for de-

linquent taxes wits held at the court
house on Saturday, IVccmUr sa The
delinquent list was by far the smallest
to bo made up in many years, an

ml. le judical iou of iucrvaicd pros-
perity, easier times and moru ahuu-danc- e

of ruoucy among the taxyers
Fountain IVns Waterman's Ideal

1.60 to l. 00 at Cramer Bros.

GOOD LUCK
GOOD LUCK

GOOD LUCK

' We have bud lots of good luck with our Shoes. People

tell us they wear well. We think it is because we strive
to buy the kind that wears. We do not search for

shoddy stuff when buying.

RED

W. li. Dean & Co., Iropr. i
Front street, onno Depot. 5

NEW LEDGE DISCOVERED

In "Owl Hollow" Near Grants Past
Show Fine Prospect.V

An imHrtuiit mining discovery
was made last week near Grants Pars
and a new ledge brought to light
which from all appearances ought to
develop into one of the best properties
of southern Oregon. Tho find was
mado by Joseph Slmskannd Phil

and is located in what is known
as Owl Hollow, situated on the south
side of the river, some six or seven
miles above Grants Puss.

The finders were pros'Cting on the
hill and struck a trace which yielded an
astonishing amount of gold to the au.
Following this trace the lodge was
pulckly found. The extent of the (hid
Is not yet ascertained., and even Its
width is not definitely known. The
ledge is uncovered for a distance of
aliont 2D0 feet by a little creek whose
ourse runs witli tho ledge for that

ilistunco and which has cut the ledge
leopcr than tho rock on each side.

The pros'Cts secured are amazing
ly rich and a pun full of crumbled
ijuartz and ledgo matter yields a string
of gold several inches long. The
ledge is well defined and jHirmaneiit
and its richness and extent make It n
property of great promise. Tho ex
istence of such a ledgo as this has long
been susiieetod by tho miners of the
locality, owing to tho character of
tho gold found in tho placers below
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SHOWING MINES

Portland and Eastern Men Visit
Our Section,

jmrty of Kasteru and Portland
men are looking over the Held

southern Oregon, at the instigation
under the of one of

energetic mining men, A. 11.

ousin. Mr. Cousin has done more
toward advertising Southern Oregon

a great than any
other mail in count rv.
He has had a of experience

that jvarticular of the Inisi- -

ss for a young man. ami
knowing detail of cquippiun
and of a hydraulic plant, is

U to I. is slate among the
vcuhitors of the The men lie

to On are w tiling to
in any
and surely Southern Oregon

otters inducements
Mr. t'ouslu has given crook

more during the tune he
is boon there than it ever
id during the and by his own

improvements and that of the companv
e has increased the

iaims in that several
per cent.

George Waggoner, clerk of the
surveyor ottice, accompanies
the jmrty and expects to Income

rested ill take an active part in
10 development of Southern Oregon
sources.
This is ail excellent time to show up

the mines, as of
giant are thundering night and
day on the rich gravel banks, driving
to t'e sluice the
golden uuggeis which is a surer crop
than any man can plmt. The Pacific
Miner,

STAR STORE.

some effort been made to
it. All previous search, however,
seems to have been mado too low on
the mountain.

Mines.
White of Ashland, will have

men at work on his quartz projicrtics
near Rock creek, this week.

Marion Lance, who is working the
old I.iincc pincers on the right hand
fork of Foots creek, has everything

first class for the win
ter's rim. He w have a crew of
four men to assist him.

Cramer, the flour mill owm r
of Myrtle creek, is working the Tin

mine on Galls creek with three
men. This property has been more
or "cavoled" but under Mr.

rimer s management will lie sys- -

tcinal ically developed. Considcrahl
has been from this prop

erly in '.he iast.

Klisha Hay, who u
chute on his Walter Gulch pnqierty
near (iold Pill three years and
from which extracted alxmt flfiOP,
has been cleaning out part of the old
work and t i mix ring. He lias
into what conside rs tho original
lend, which had been lost, and from
the prospects has been getting is
under the impression that hu litis a
true fissure, which always con-

tended was there. He is to
put machinery on the property the
spring but in the meantime will work
along by the present methods.

- 9--

(S

Qomfort Stylo
you a pair of Shoes, look for two things

comfort ami style.

You mast hive them Kithrr one not
enough. make stylish shoe, very
difficult combine two, make st lish

that it the highest art.

shoe may feel yet
properly. must or

to have trouble. And the
it fits, better will

The one shiv that ' fits where
fail" ' (Juten

because it made infinite
vaiiety nnd styles suit all
shapes of teet and occasions
you want many chances

(Jiieeu

Hoots $3.00 Oxrortls $2.
special at yc extra.
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Color Eyelets. Never Wear Brassy.

Furnishings.

THE MONUMENTAL MINE,

Sliellcv Creek's Big Ledge, Width
ol 42 Feet.

Thu Monumental quartz mine on
Shelley creek in Del Norte county,
t'al., is one of the mammoth quart,
properties of this mineral Held. It
has n w idth ou the surface of 4'J feet
and carries free gold ill fair values.
Considerable development work has
Im'cii done and includes a 70 foot
tunnel and a I.W foot shaft. Work
has Wen suspended on the property for
the winter on account of snow, but
will be resumed with increased vigor
in the spring The mine is owned by
I laker, Jackson ,V Hamilton, the latter
having recently purchased a third in-

ter! st,

THE THOMPSON GROUP

Excellent Properly Vnder Devel-
opment bv Foster & Gunnell

Tin1 Thompson group of mines on
Coyote en i k recently piircliamd by the
New Yolk Western Mines Co., Fos-

ter Gunnel!, managers, is a property
of excellent promise. It is situated
ill the same district as the Greenback,
Ivmg on the Coyote crock tide of the
divide from that famous mine.

The vein is tapvd by a tunnel at a
depth of ;o fis t and a drift is now
W ing run oil the vein The ledge
shows HI feet in w idth cf solid ore
which gives remarkably good values
in assays. The property will ho

and cquipvd for profitable
operation. From the excellent show ing
of the mine at present it is expected
to take a place among the large gold
producers as soou as it is put Into
o erat ion.

COUSIN PLACER AT GALICE

Shipshape Equipment and Steady
Return- s- Derrick.

Ed Terry, the superintendent ut the
St. Helens & Galice hydraulic placers
ou Galice creek, the Cousin projierty,
was in town Saturday. Mr. Terry
has the mines working like clock work
and has a far better arrangement ftr
profitable working than heretofore.
Tho ground where the present opera
tions are being conducted is a wide
bar, with a gentle slope toward the
creek. Tne ground is not deep and
tho "pay" is very evenly distributed.

Tho geld is coarse, though seldom
found iu large pieces, though quite
haudsomo nuggets aro sometimes
secured. Last season one piece of
the value of (18 was found. The gold
is of the highest quality, very pure
and solid.

One very notable feature of the
mine's equipment is a hydraulic der
rick, a contrivance of Mr. Terry's.
It works after the manner of a donkey
engine, but runs by water xjwer,
famished by a small motor. A host
leading from the main pipe near tin
giant carries the power to tho motor.
This motor swings ou a king bolt,
while a drum and cable transmit tin;
power to the derrick itself, which
may bo moved around as convenience
dictates. It is said the machine does
tho work of IS men. It is a very in
genious, practical and profitable con
trivanco and might be used to excel
lent advantage in many of the south
ern Oregon placers.

This mine has a water right of ex
ceptional excellence, from tho left
hand fork of the Galice creek. This
branch of the stream is not so famous
for its rich spots hs is the righr. hand
fork, but it is thoroughly reliable and
yields most gratifying returns when
properly handled.

WRECK AT TUNNEL 71

Engineer and Fireman have
Narrow Escape.

An unusually bad wreck occurred
on Thursday afternoon at Tunnel 7,
a short distance north of Ulendiilo.

It was the north bound freight
which left Grunts Pass at noon. Vcr- -

lion Bnrtlett was engineer and Andy
McCarthy fireman. Near tho Routh
upproach of Tunuel 7 the enirine left
tho rails and buuiped along the ties
till it butted into the batik ut the end
)f tho tunnel, and was shoved far on
the embankment by tho following
curs:. The euuine and tho two ears
immediately following melted into

mass of 'wreckage and the fact that
both engineer and flremau escaped
with their lives, seems miraculous.
McCarthy was carried into the midst
of the wreck. He received two bad
cuts on tho head and was auite
severely burned mid scalded, though
not seriously. Rurtlett escaped with
nothing more than bruises. Passenger
train No. 11, due here at 10:.'IOi. m.
was delayed 10 hours.

Modocs Return Irom Oregon.
For two weeks past, two Modoc In.

dinns, head men of tho remnant of the
tribe, have been at the Klamath Lake
Indian reservation in Oregon ou

business.
There are but JO members left of the

famous tribe of the Murines that once
.startled the country by ferocious war
in tne lava beds of Modoc county
which terminated with the massacre
of General Cauby mid party in the
70's, while negotiating iieace and the
transferring of the entire tribe to
the Indian Territory. There f,,r
more than a ouarlcr of n eentnrv
the old warrio's and their families
have dwelt among strnnirers in u
strange land, and their numbers have
gradually becu reduced until but 40
aro left.

These long to return to California
and Southern Oregon and dwell with
their former neighbors, the Khunaths,
ou their reservation, receive allot.
incuts of hind, and dwell once more
ill the land of their fathers For two
weeks the two Modoc statesmen have
pleaded in vain for the concession
irom the lxlamaths.

IMsnpiointcri ami sorrowini!. the
two braves have just returned to their
tribesmen in Indian Territory to tell
them that they ninst no longer lioiie
to return to their o ne happy hunt
iug grounds.

Wilde rville Items
Mrs. J. W. McColluiii is still suffer-

ing from her illness.
little Harold Sams is improving

after two weeks of sickness.

J. C K. McCiinu is well supplied
with nuts and candy for the holidays.

Died Dec. K, the seven month's
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sunn.
The baby was sick only one week in
which time it suffered greatly. The
body, was laid lo rest in the Sloun
cemetery. Kcv, McDougall con-

ducted the funeral. Our sympathy
goes to the bereaved jwri tits, brothers
and sisters.

Wishing yon all a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year. Zanoni.

Only ndialde brands of Photo
Goods cairied at A. K. Yoorhies'.

1K. tll'NNS' Hl.nol) AND
NKKVE TONIC.

Then' is not a woman iu this laud
but at some time iu her life would
have Wen the tieltcr for the use of
this tonic. For diseases peculiar to
Women, a better medicine was never
iiiaile. It is comiHtscri ot the ingre-
dients from which the system has
Ivcii deprived hy disease, over-wor-

or ilissapulioii. It enters at once into
the circulation, building up tne
tissues that have lccu asted, and
making pure, rich blood iu the most
direct way. F'or weak, nervous and
unsteady people, pimply, pale or
tlcshless people,' it will make strong
steady nerves and give the complex-
ion that wholesome look that iiuli
catcs health. We have htitiririMls of
letters tint people have written us,
saving that they had gained ill good
solid tlesh at the rate of one to three
pounds p.r week while using Dr.
Ouun's Wood and Nerye Tome lr
should be taken after meaU, one or'
two tablets each time. Druggist mil j

it i.V pi t box or throe boxes for
J. 00, or sent postpaid on rvevipt of

price. We rae glad to make reply
to letters of inquuV, the advice we
ive vou is plain, and easily under-
stood. Address Pr Kosanko Co. ,

Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by W F.
Kremer. j

?npvBifiT

For The
Holiday Baking

you want everything of the best,

nnd if you use the Davis' Best

flour you arc sure to have the
whitest, lightest, and most de-

licious bread, the richest and
lighrst cakes nnd flakiest pies
for your Xmas dinner.. If you
have never used thu Davis' liest
flour, it will he lis welcome as
Christmas gift in the pleaasnre
it will give you in satisfaction
nnd splendid results in your
baking.

A. A- - DAVIS.

Leland Sifting.
Horn To Mrs. Milton GolT, a 13

pound boy.

Our merchants are doing a good busi-

ness. Mere clerks are needed so one
can purchase without wailing so long.

A livery stable and feed ham is the
next ou the program ; the steam shovi
to grade our streets and to widen
Front street.

Wo have a marriage occasionally,
hut could chronicle more marriages
if our young men would get iu the
marrying mood.

Billy Johnson has arrived from
Alaska. It is reported that he did
well; he had u loving wife to come
back to; that is gratifying.

This time of the year we are looking
lor winter woatiicr. ,o iar tin re lias
been only frosts, no winds. Under
stand, we are speaking of this local
ity.

Tho railroad company iH going to
rebuild the bridges and culverts after
the holidays. They will need plenty
of men; that will he a big job and
will furnish work fo a long timo.

At the present time we ure having
cool, cloudy weahlcr. Last week it
was accompanied by quite heavy rains
frosts that had the tendency to dry up
tho water so it will shul off the
millers, t rusts conflict w ith miner's
business

T. J, Mackcn.when he wants recrea-
tion drives the delivery wagon. We

think T. J. likes to get out in the
country to talk to the ptettv girls.
We have as pretty and amiable girls as
can bo found in the county. We also
have grass and genuine widows,

G W. Chapiii is sending big, red
apples to Whiskey creek. Ife has line
apples which command a ready market.
lhat creek is iu Douglas county
which also has a good wagon road to
tho creek hut we lliink Josephine
county is in the had in the fruit line.

We have no sickness to report Peo
ple are preparing for the holidays.
Even the children have money as busi
ness is so well established here.
mil if we can stave olf the so much
talked of schemes, this locality will
be the place to invest one's moin r

Leland is doing a bin business.
prosperity is here in all of its gramh ur
Hid if this ailiiiiuistraioii continues

w ill be a town of no small
proportion as confidence is restored.
Let us hold ou lo it ; we knew n
time here not long ago when people
would not invest inon.iy when free
trade and other wild cat schemes
were talked about. Now, everything
moves uloug iu harmony, ptoplc arc
looking lo invest money iu our city.

Wide Awake"

Glcndale Items.
Ness.

Mrs. F. li. Lowersoxand Dr. .1. M.
Kitchen, of St ivtou, Went to Grants
Pass Monday, returning Wednesday.

The Gicnriale public school has 110

enrolled pupils a third more tbaii
there were the laM term, tileud.ile is
i grow iug tow n.

Uncle Frank Smith of O rants Pass,
was iu town the fore part of the week,
lie has sold six acres of land iu tie
south, in part cf town to Mrs. Clarke.

Myra Montgomery, daughter of Sta-
tion Agint Mougotiiery, will arrive
home in a few days from Forest Cirove
where she is attending school. She
will return immediately after the
holidays.

A. Waller, of Spokane, after mak-
ing a briif tour of insertion of
mineral ami timK r hinds contiguous
to Grants l'a-s- , stop) cd otV here and
spent Sunday with his cousin, llcii. o.
C. Sether. Mr. Waller is very well
pleased with the prospicls of the
future development of this country.

FOILS A DK A PLY ATTACK.
"My wife as so ill that good

physicians were unable "to help b, r
writes M. M. Austin, of Winches', r.
Inri., "but was completely cute I bv
Dr. King's New lite Pills." Thcv
work wonders in stomach and Iiv.'i
troubhs. Cure const i pat i.n, sick
In a.l.uhe. .'.cat Ktvmor's drug store.

Photo Supplies at the Courier of-
fice.

M.Clemens
U)c Druggist

Keeps t he finest of

Ptrfunies,, Toi'et

Ptngv eto.

The Orjnije Frur.t

Grants Pass, Oregon

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR. SALE.

ViM'SI Jer-e- y bull. !niiiire of J.
' Christie

NeemoVt ol'leaving the ' it I mil sell
O the r..lowing c,"ls in Imritain:
Houn-li.jl.- l lurniiure, piuii", iiigsn.

ne.f umrhii.e and ""Use
... ...Miel lot eli nrw-'- e ureei. i mi wu

Johnson. Corner 4th sad 1. sinl.
for sale at Anil's packing

DAirVKLS

VI.I. the smmiar.l variety vt npple I tees
l,u ..nrs4.iv near il.ler- -

vilie Ore., fcaiisinciion In price and
1: I I II l,.MI.ur..quality Kuaiuinccu, rf. .i. .v- -.

, I, L' ...,.,. a, wnl ttriinn ntwt
200 f. v iu, hi...... I.. mi'linril Sllilkll ItllllS 111

abundance; water for initiation, licsidos
pnnr on every 10 acres center ot a good

rant-'- country ;" two dwslling homes, big
barn, i very thing e.nnple.e; well sheltered
irolll. ITU.!, KOOU Mlllim IIIUIM'13. "iis- -

ti nl r mile, uorih o. Tunnel II. price $U.."U0.

Inquire l tins oitiee

MONEY TO LOAN.

I () juu need money lo pay tn.xes or lor
' utner eiueri;eniies uu snori inue.

Any kind of security ta!;en. J. 1. Ilruke.

t OK. R.ENT

TWO nice tarnished renins in private
1 house wiih loe, suiia'le for lu-h-t

no ( hil.trea. Impure Home
Kitchen, bill street

T1I!!KR nil e furnished rooms with lire.
liuiue Kitchen, lilh street.

LOST.
N the streets oi II a its I'a s a cold riiu

pin. with I'lue
picture of youii lady with pink

hat and youth wllhblue tie. A suitable
reward will be p'ti.i. I'ieae leave at ibis
.,11c e.

(JN Friday, I'ec 111, a bri.nlle shepherd
pllpabotit six lintnlhs old. Answers

to n.'tiiie ol liollar Iteturn to T. F. Crox-to-

end receive reward.

WOOD WANTKD.
Lids will he received for lot) cords

of two foot llr nnd oak wood, half
and half for school district No. 7, lit
Grants Pass, Oregon, wood to he
about the Mime dimensions as railroid
wend. Lids to be sealed and ad-
dressed to .1. A. Jennings, District
Hcrk. Liils will close January 1.1,

! HI.

NOTP'F. OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MKKTIXG.

No'ice is hereby given that the nn-n- i
nl meeting of the sto kholriers of

The Sugar Pine Door it Lumber Com-
pany will be held at the olliee of the
said eompunv at Grants Puss, Oregon,
on Wednesday, January 14, I'.HW. at 2
o'clock, p. in. The meeting is for the
purpose of electing a board of seven
Directors to serve for the ensuing
year, and the transact iou of such other
business as may come hi fore it.

H. C. Kinney, president.
J. H. Lonth, secretary.

Grants Pass, Oregon, December lj'.lt j.

NOiTCK.
Notice is hereby given that Local

ITnion No. iim Carpenters and
Joiners of America, Grants Pass,
Ore., has established thirty cents per
hour as I'nioii schedule wages to go
into effect on the 1st day nf Jan. Ill ill

and be hi force from that on until
again changed by said I'nion when
ll'.le notice will he given.

J. li. Wieilnnn, president.
P. A. Fitzgerald, secretary.

N. li. McGHI-W- ,

PIONEKK
TRUCK, and DIXIVKRY

Furniture t,nd piano
Movin,;

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial woik done at

IRA TOMPKINS"
On Sixth Street Three ch.iits

ltath room in connertiott

L. G. HICCIN3

ASSAY OFFICE
Grants Pass, Oregon.

( II IU.I S:
o ld. Silver, Copper, 1...M.I, each, fl.mi
lo'tl and Silver ... l r,o

llolil, S.Ivor sell Copper ,!
ol, Silvern, .,1 Lead ... ;,,)

Tl" ";'oo
li work .1 cr carefully, and strai-- ht

bil.inessor cine. .,, i,, r8 soiieiled

I'NION kl'STAl'RANT
Front St o p,,. WKi. r Tur k.

OPf.N DAY AM) NIGHT

A. VanNoy, Propr

WANTMI).
100 WooJ Choppers.

Inquire of
Dunbar & ku kcndall,

Wolf Creek, Oregon.

Cuion RKM Al'R ANT
and I.AKl-K-

Sixth Si. next to ll.ur-Kiilul- e Un

Mr:ALS AT ALL MOVRS
Jvi" LODGING

L. M Owced

-

Scientific Optician
Recommended hy the Press and.

Till lie.

--JEWELER-
Watches, Ckxk. Jewelry,

Repairing.

IW.iaiiemly ofa!ey in r,rjnl, Pjs
'

at

National Drug store

Jt2s2Mx Ulue Monday

m

Grants Pass Hardware
Qompany

Front Street, Opposite Depot,
A. E. CARLSON, Propr. GRANTS PASS ORE.

,'KiMWtCMM s:

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

I'AIO li" fAPlT.Uj SUM K

Transucts a lienerol IlanliiiiK biisiness.
lleceives deposits subject te etieek cir on denniiid ceriiiicatcR.
Our i ustoiueis are assured of courie.nM treatment and everv einisi.li.rii..

sislent nli ' uiul liiuiklnp principle!).
Safety deposit boxes for rent.

The First National Bank
OK SOUTH KRN OKICGON.

C.VI'I I'.M, STOI K,

lleceive depo-il- s su' ject lo cheek ur im ivtliiicate payable on demand.
Nils ilrui'ts on New Yorl; ."'an Kriineisco, and Portland.
Telegraphic Ininsfers sold o:i ill! points in t tie I'nited Slules.

p. cial Attention eivui to t'olleetions itnd general business of our cusfotuen.
Collections mude tliroiihout fireKoti, nnd on all ncessjMp peintit.

It. A. II KITH. I'r.s.
J. C. CAMI'I'.KI.I,. Vice Pres.

"'IMv KY

MAUliLi: ANT) (iKANITK WORKS
.1. I!. I'Al'I'Oi'K. I'ci r.

I am irei. red lo iiirnisli nii tbiiii! ill the line ol Cemetery wotk in any kind

.( MAREM". CiJkANITE.
Nearly tliirty years ot experience in die Marble luisinesH ft arranm my uvii.j

bat I can till your orders in the very best manner.
Can fnrniidi work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind rf

Miibie. '

J. li. PADDOCK,

J. M.CHI IIS
r,uoc:i;uii:s
IIAKDWAHi:
TAHLI'WAKI'

Fine Uuttcr a Spccia'ty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

II. II. HAHTOX,
' WATCHMAKER and

" JEWELER.
Kiill assortment of Watches, Clocks, Sil-

verware and Jewelry. A (ioo.1
Asorlmeni cf liraeelcts and

Heart Handle,
Clem-jns- ' Drug Store

SWFJ-TLAN- & CO.

- FRESH axii SAI,T
MICATS... ;'iv

1'lloN'k 21

"Mount i:,.,.d" pi K.r ;, x 7

size, mnuiH.d. 'J' I 'cut ier . liiee.

0. P. Pharmacy and

No more

.Jjishier

Make Wasliriay
a p'.e istir ,v
loin,, tl...

automatic

Euaraniced f. ....
!' Twelve

superior to any other on

A me market. Call and
fi will he p eased .Lwe

it and explain its ffieriuto you.

SS'JS.OOO.IIO.

"

.1. Kit ASK WATSOS, 're,
li. A. llilOT H, ue l'rCT
I.. L. JEW Kl.li. ndii.r.'

a. C. HOUGH,

A'lTOR.N K LAW,

Piactices in all Slate ami Federal Ccnttl

Oiiice over first National Batik.

Mitt ants Tasb, Origoi.

C. PERKINS,

0. S. DKI UTY
MIS KH A I. M'KVEYuR,

iHisr I'anm, ()Rt,

WILL THEY EVKU FIND IT OUT

That the Medford rlour ia again the

best flour ou the market ?

; Alien s
Lunp: Balsa.m

j
'

The best Cough Medicine.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
.'noiiid be rldorously Insijtei
ipen when buying medicine,
or upon thivt depends one's

I.fo. ALLEN'S LUNG BAL-iA-

canlairvs NO OPIUM in

inV lorm o.nd is safe. sure,
x id ornmpt In cases of CROUP.
.OLUS.daep-seate- d COUGHS

T ry It now, and be convinced.

For Constant Fsc and

Holiday Hcauty

'e are nreimred to furnish every

thing worth having in inrfumw,

w.iips, toilet articles in celluloid,

atomizers and hot vat. r hap!1 ; tooth,

nail and hair biusli. of nnmy

many mouiitiuKH.
Deck out the toilet table ef a "

criminating friend here.

National Drug Store.

For Christmas..

Hand Forged - Fully Warranted at

ifaddack's Binu-- B

A


